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Subject: Questions on AA results 

Mark, 
°finally read the AA and had a fei questions. Of you coulld a s r these, it ioud gi me a better 
understanding of some of the technical aspects of the study. They are: 

hat is the utilization of each p&r llot in each alter' 	e La ha 	,hey been sized 
consistentlly to accommodate demand2 

hille the increase of buses in the 'ISM allternati e is about 25% ersus the no build, the 
ridership goes up onlly about 5%. This suggests that the 'ISM buses are not as full as the no 
build allternati e buses on a erage something that equilibratbn of se ice Ile ells to demand 

oulld mitigate., For the no build the buses are increased by about 25% and ridership 
increases 30%. Can you expllain this? The performance of the "TSM is best determined by its 
cost effect /eness compared to the no build allternati e 	hat is that figure? 
Page 3-13: The follo ing statement is counterintuiti e because it impllies that adding capacity 

Ileads to more congestbn: On general the t o Managed II.....ane optbns oulld increase traffic on 
the 0/erall road system and create more dellay for buses". The expllanatbn pro/ided Ilater 
states: ""Much of the time sa ed on the managed Ilane itself oulld be negated by the time 
spent in congestbn Ileading up to the managed an as ell as exiting the Ilanes at their 
do nto n terminus". The first quote states that more congestbn occurs impllying so 
times ihUe the second impllies the tra ell times are faster., Can you cllarify? 

Ron 

Ron Fisher 
Office of Planning and Environment 
Federal Transit Administration 
1200 New Jersey Ave. S.E. 
4th Floor - East Building 
Washington, DC 20590 
202 366-0257 
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